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1
[t His testimony was supected (see .J,,). or able or faulty. (B.) In this sense it is expl. as " he impugned his character; blamed, or censured, him; or spoke against him." (Mgh.) impnd]. (TA in art. j.) - LIJ.
, used in the 1]ur lxxxiii. 30. (S, B.)
See also ijf, in five places.
8: see 4, in three places.
,) Or
~
j., (Mqb,) or,
.e (s,)
e.-

aor. , (., Meb, 1,) inf. n. j.,

(8, Msb,) t The
j*b Cattle (i. e. camels, and sheep or goats,
i~:~: see $jecb,in two places.
beast limped, or it halted, with its hind leg; had a TA) of a bad ~uality. (As, S, O, J.) - And
j:'t A man (A, TA) suscted (S, A, ])
dight lamen thereof: (g,*TA:) or he had what A weak man: (S, O,:) like j: pi. j l,
of a vice, orfault. (TA.)
remb~d z, [or natural lamneu] in his gait: like jtl ofjj. (TA.)

(Mb :) or, as I]t t says, t Lf.
4$11J ;
the
'
j'
A she-camel of which one doubts whether
beast gave an indicationof a limping, or halting,
1. &- ., (S, A, Msb, V,) aor. , (Msb, ,)
she
be
fat
or not and therefore feels the hump:
or liglht lamenes, in its hind leg: whence it
[or j., or both 7]. inf. n. V.Z, (Msb, TA,) He immersed, immerged,
appears that this signification may be tropical. (A'Obeyd, S, K:) pl. j.
dipped, plunged, or sunk, him or it, (JK, TA,)
(TA.) ~.it said of a disease, or of a vice, or (TA.) See 4, first sentence.
syn. 'iJL, (S, A, V,) in water, (JK, S, A, M9 b,
fault, of a man, It appeared. (AA, g.)
See
next paragraph, in two places.
see
the
lk.*,:
IK,)
or other fluid; (JK,* TA;) as, for instance,
also 4.
;j.o t A thing for wrhich one's character is a mnrsel of food in vinegar, and the hand in
3. [This verb is mentioned by Golius as sn.
with l,,t, a verb for which I find no authority: to be impugned; for trhich one is to be blamed, (A,) and a garment, or piece of cloth, [for l 1$jI
and Freytag renders it " Vitii arguit," and refers censured, or spoken against; a vice, or fault; (S, in the TA, I read dJl,] in water or in dye.
e~.' (TA) and
to a passage in Ilar (p. 427 of the sec. ed.) A, Mgh, Msb, ] ;) as also t
(TA.) -. i
-". I-1, so in the T and the
where (like as is done by Golius) j.t/ JI and )j.,t (S, A, Mgh, K) or V ".a.: (Mb :) and Tekmilch; [and so in the JK ; but in the [O
11~la1J, as syn., are erroneously put for j..lil weakness in rork, and impotence of mind, (TA,) and] K, t 2L t
-_:;t;
(TA;) She (a woman,
and ignorance: (T, TA:) the pl. of f*'.
is O, TA) immersed her iand, (1(,) or, as in .the
and h;JI.]

;.,

Shet (a camel) had fat, (0, g,) or
A,
a littlefat, (ISd, I>, TA,) in her hump. (ISd,
4.

lCtt, 0, g.) Hence the epithet %;b,

to her. (TA.) _

j*

applied

:1He blamed, or

.found fault with, ruch a one; attributed or imputed to him, or charged him with, or accused

him of, a vim., or fault; (., IIl, ], TA;)
deened him weak; (TA;) le~sed his rank, or

dignity: (., I1ts, I,0 TA:) hs found in him
that for which he dould be deemed weak: (A,
TA:) and Vo.21 he impugned his character;
blamed him; censured him; or spoke against him.
(S.) You say,
,' V:: W :
a
I did
a thing, and such a one impugned my character,
or found in it that by which my character was

impnaged. ($, TA.) And t
;
&U& t 34 iiI He heard from me a saying,
and deemed it rweak: (A, TA:) and in like man-

nor,

-

I

found in it that for which it was

:.t.i, (TA,) syn. wit/,h ,1

(S.) You say, [O and other] correct lexicons, her hands, (TA,)
[in the .l;.] so as to dye [it or them] uniformly,
; 5 d;,, (S, A, Mgh, Msb, ,) and
without
5 [or furing], (0, g,) for which
(TA,) and !tj. , (A, Mgh, K,) or * ;,
(Msb,) I There is not in him anything for which last word Sgh [in the TS] writes .koj, and for
his character is to be impugned; or for wrhich he which we find in the A ; [meaning the same
is to be blamed; &c.: (S, A, Mgb, Mqb, g :) or as the word in the .K]. (TA.) .,-i.A
tlhre is not in it anything for which it is to be
#".1 t [It (an event) plunged them into trial, or
coveted: (g :) or t j
t ~ has both of the affliction]. (A.) [See also a similar usage of the
above-tnentioned significations. (A.) And , verb below, voce
.t.]__ --, j fi 4 LW.
i
j..ii
I I n such a woman are many w.LWI lie took a sltare in the compact and convice, or faults. (A.) [Seja'u, below.]
federacy of the family of El-'s, and more to it:
for it was their custom to bring, in a wooden
3jii Ac A girl who presse, or squezes, or bowl, some perfume
or blood or ashes, and they
kneads, the limbs well with the hand. (A,. , inserted their hands into it on the occasion of
TA.) - ;jLi i8! t A rwoman who makes fr
swearing, one to another, that their compact
qunt signs wirh te eye, &c.; l has a habit of might be completed by their sharing together in
one thing. (TA, from a trad. respecting the
doing so; syn.
OjL.(TA in art. j.) _j
j_. .
:
[He thruts
One who blames, orrfindsfault wvith, others, much, Hijreh.)in
the
spearhead
so
that
it
maypass
through,or
that
or habitually. (TA in art. ,.)

.1

.

its extremity may protrude]. (A.) - .

_-

[meaning Limping, or halting, &c., and ,.JI t He concealed~rom themn tAhe news, or into be dm~d weak. (TA.) ~ijJ1 i 1 . I The
having a limping, or halting, &c.,] is like· :
firmation. (TA.) _
~,j, (so in a copy
heat remitted, or abated, to me, so that I became
sometimes used as a possessive noun; and [there-' obf the A,) or ,
,
(so
in
the
JK and O and ]I,)
embolded to encounter it, and went upon the road:
fore] one does not say ;jL.
(O and TA in art. The star set. (JK, A, O, 1g.)
(AA, ISk, ., 1gtt, V,* TA:) As says 1 s
A
~.)
2. ,"
signifies The making a drinking to
._I, on the authority of AA: (TA:) and AA
be
littb
in
quantity:
(O, k(, TA:) or, accord. to
j.is
[should by rule be 'ji~:
its primary
mentioned .,JI tj..hl in this sense, but afterKr,
a
man's
watering
his camels and then going
wards doubted, and said, I think that it is with signification is A place offeeling, to knorw if an
awvay.
(TA.)
t;j. (TA in art. j..) -And j.P'l t He (a animal be fat: hence, a place oJ prssing or
queezing a limb &c.: and a place of pinching
3. [
inf. i. 1.
i..k,
, He ied, or conman) becanme gentle, o that others were emboldened
and pressg a spear, to straighten it]. -L
tended,
with
him
in
plunging,
or divtng, in water:]
aogainst him. (Ilgt, TA.) - And
[for
*Li
is
syn.
w,h
m1
.
(., TA.)._I:.4
i'
Y OLIL
;
j.a
'j 1 [lit. A nice or
wlichlj..l
is enoneously put in the Cg] He i;subtile aying, thespear of wvhich has no place also signifies t The throing one's slf into the
acquired cattle such as are termed ji
[q. v.]:
wrolre it requires to be pinched and prased to midst of war orfight. (S, TA,) or of an affair or
(0, K., TA:) like j.-1. (0.)
straiten it, and the rock of wrhich has no rough a great affair or an affliction: (TA:) and the
5. [This verb is said by Freytag to have a Big- place requiribg to be beaten, or for the rock of mining, or engaging, infight or con t. (TA.)
which there is no beating,] means, t that has no You say, JUiJI j~
1 He phmged, or thar
nification belonging to -. .]
crookedness: te.L. is an inf. n., or means "a hinsef, into the midst offigt or conct; or he
6. IljA.h.3
ey made sign, one to another, place of beating," and iU., is "a rock ;" and rushed headlong into it. (TA.) And "L;
with their eyes, (S, A, IK, B,) or with the eye- the above-mentioned use of these two words is I He mixed, or enmgaged, with them injfght or conbrow, (A,) or hand, indicating something blame- borrowed from the phrase ;jt. ~i, meaning jlict. (TA). [Sce also
fi].
._5
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